
A Pair of Shooting Stars
Andrea Stinson and Rodney Monroe are
ready to light up the scoreboards. Page 20
An Awesome Season
Kerri Hobbs and Krista Kilburn are ready
for an awesome senior season. Page 24
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(t to R) Benny Bolton, Peter Golenbock and John Simonds hold a
press conference Monday at the Holiday Inn in downtown Raleigh.
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By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
“Personal Fouls" author PeterGolenbock criticized fonner athlet-ics director Jim Valvano and formerChancellor Bnrce Poulton Mondayfor not taking the blame for wrong-doing uncovered in the Wolfpackathletics program.At a press conference at theHoliday Inn on Hilsborough Street.Golenbock said. “I find it odd thatdespite the fact that Bruce Poultonhas resigned and Jim Valvano hasstepped down as athletics director,apparently neither of them admit todoing anything improper."“(Valvano) isJike a general whosearmy has been décimated because

South Hall residents oppose

possible renamimg ofdorm

Residents feel they should be involved in decision
By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
Residents of South Residence Hall are finding that

they may not be living there anymore.The residents are not being evicted. The NC. State
Board of Trustees is considering changing the name
from South Hall to Wood Residence Hall, in honor of
the late George Wood.Although residents have not expressed any feelings
against Wood, most don’t like the proposal to change
the name of their hall.Wood was an NC. State alumnus, a leading N.C. pork
producer, a member of the UNC Board of Governors
and served as Chairman of the BOT.Wood was also instrumental in the legislation which
led to changing NCSU's name to North Carolina State
University at Raleigh from North Carolina State
College in the l960s.The BOT was scheduled to vote on the name change
at its meeting in September. but did not have time to
consider it. The BOT is expected to consider it at its
Nov. l8 meeting.Cynthia Bonner. director of Housing and Residence
Life, said that although the name change has not been
officially approved yet, the new name is already being
used on university mail and on student forms.
Many )0th Hall residents don’t like the name change

idea, said Chris Km aerline. South's Area Director.
A poster in the window of South’s C-Building read

“welcome to Wood Hall” until students covered it up
with one that read “South." This is one indication
vhich “expresses the resistance" of residents' willing—
ness to part with tradition, Kaberline said.
Part of the reason students resent the renaming is

because they have not had any say in the matter.
Ricky Eichinger, the Inter-Residence Council presi-

dent, said notification of residence hall staff and resi—
dents about the name change “could have been done
earlier. in my opinion.” He said staff members were not
told about the proposal until “the Monday before the
Board of Trustee‘s were supposed to have (met to) to

vote" on the name change.“We should have been consulted in more of a gentle
way...rather than to have a slap in the face." said
Resident Advisor Jerilyn Highfill. “They (administra-
tors) should have come to Hall Council and said, ‘this
is what we want to do' instead of saying ‘this is what
we are doing.’ "Michelle Robbins. vice president of the South Hall
Council said she hasn't talked to anyone who likes the
name change because of the confusion the change has
already and will continue to cause.
She said there are various inconveniences associated

with the name change. For example, “We had (hun-
dreds) of checks printed up with South Hall on them."
Robbins said.Some residents are more or less receptive of the idea.
Sarah Berdahl said she prefers the sound of Wood

over South Hall. “But a donn‘s name shOuldn‘t be
changed when it‘s already been named," she said. “l’ve
ordered 250 checks with South Hall printed on them
and l‘m not about to change them."
According to John Kanipe. vice chancellor for

Development. various committees. including the
Institutional History and Commemoration Committee,
make recommendations such as name changes to the
chancellor. The proposed South Hall name change was
mentioned last year to former chancellor Bruce
Poulton.Poulton approved the recommendation in September
and sent it to the BOT.
Brian Nixon. student body president. said in a recent

phone interview that he personally has no problem with
the fact that university officials want to honor Wood by
naming something after him.However. “For the students' sake. I don‘t think they
should change South Hall.... (it is) tampering with tra—
dition." Nixon said.Nixon said he will present the students’ stance on the
issue at the BOT‘s next meeting. He said students
should submit complaints or suggestions in writing to
him at the Student Government office or schedule an
appointment with him.
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of his decisions. but somehow, itisn’t his fault.“It's his commanding officers, orit's his troops. or the weather. orfate. But it‘s not him."Valvano said Tuesday that
Golenbock was wrong.“I assume responsibility." Valvanosaid.
He said changes are being made

and “We are moving forward to cor-
rect any problems real or imag~
ined."Golenbock said Valvano should
not be fired.“It‘s no longer important whetherValvano keeps his job. In fact. I
hope that he stays at NC. State for»ever because he has come to sym-
bolize what can go wrong when a

Editorial 737-2411 lAdvertising 737-2029

great university shuts it eyes toabuses by the athletic department,"he said. “Let the other universitiesbeware."Golenbock appeared with formerteam manager John Simonds, a pri-mary source for the book. formerplayer Bennie Bolton and retired
physical education depanment headRichard Lauffer.
Golenbock's publicist. JohnSawyer of Jericho Promotions inNew York, said none of the menwere paid to appear with the author.

After the press conference. HermanGraf of the Carroll and Graf said
that the press conference the com—pany paid for their travel and hotel
costs.Former NCSU professor Barney

Coach Valvano Opens Up
Head coach Jim Valvano plans to stick with the
Pack through thick and thin. Page 6
Vow seeks more publicity
Head coach Kay Yow wants more attendance for
women’s basketball - . - Page 31
m

n shoudl tae

Huang also went to the press conference. Golenbock said he was anexample of the university trying tosilence its critics.Golenbock cited Huang as anexample of Poulton pressuringteachers into silence about wrong-doing at NCSU.“When he complained that he wasbeing discriminated against by theuniversity. he was set up on a phonyrape charge for the purpose of dis-crediting him and kicking him offthe faculty." Golenbock said.Huang was convicted inDecember of misdemeanor assualiin the case. In April he filed a lawsuit against the university saying
See“W,page 2.4

. .

to the vet Friday.Ken Benson, Physical Plant employee, takes his two Rotweilers out for a stroll on the brickyard after a visit

Granny’s helps hurricane/quake victims

By Robert TuttleStaff Writer
The owner of Granny‘s Place. Inc.

on Hillsborough Street is donating
l0 percent of his profits for the next
week or two to the victims of
Hurricane Hugo and the recent
earthquake in California.
“There is no greater thrill than to

help someone who has a genuine
need." said Charlie Mosely, owner
of the restaurant at 28l0
Hillsborough Street.
The money is going to the

American Red Cross Relief Fund.
“Most people want to help. They

have a basic need to help." Mosely
said. He said he wants to be the
“vessel" for this help.
Mosely said he thinks other peo-

ple will want to help if they can
find a simple, convenient way that
Will go directly to a cause. Mosely
said he thinks students will respond

it
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o . Hondros/Stott
Paul Burton serves freshman lm Meyer .1! (Granny’s Place lur-stlny

to this vehicle for donations.
Moscly, who has operated

(iitiuny's l’liicc for one and a hall
vctii's. \ttltl he wanted to lend at hand
to the Vlt'llllls of these rcccnt riatu
|.tl illsttslt‘ts Altcr he and his l\\-:

managers called the Red ('ross to
we if thcrc some way to help, thcy
decided on his plan of donating ll)
pcitcnt of ll|\ profits to thc ttrttsc
Mott'lt ‘ulltl l‘rc “0|le sliiilctits

will it pond to lll' plan .tlltl mid

that its success depended entirely
on their participation.
”if the students support it, we'll

continue thc program indcluuicly."
llt‘ saidlllt\ l\ riot Ihc first tttiic that

Moscly has aided his community.
As a radio personality in Durham.he helped organize a drive to aid the
city's poor during the Christmas
season. Mosely said that when a
person becomes comfortable finan»cially. it‘s right to “give it (one's
good fortune) back to the communr
ty. You always get it back and usu
ally more."Moscly said the logic behind his
plan is that students must eat and
they must consciously choose a
place to eat. He said that whenchoosing between twu restaurants
a one that will serve a hamburger
and one that Will serve a hamburger
and donate a portion of the price of
that hamburger to . charity the
student wrll choose the latter,(irtinny's H il hornciutidc stylc
restaurant that offers harnburgcrs.
cheeseburger». rind breakfast and
lunch hullt'ts for $3.50.The restaurant is open wcckdriys
from (i am to 2 pinMoscly said he hopes his rcsttiiirant will hccotiic ;iri ctauiplc lot
othct litisini-sscs to follow llt‘ said
that ii lll\ program prmcs to lw \lli
ccsslul. hc would ltkc lo .ippli I! lU
othct toriiiiuiiiitv nccrls

By John Hurt. Jennifer Ball
and Amy CoutterStaff Writers
The N.(‘. State chapter of the

liarth Day I994) Coalition served
as the national representative at
the Threshold Conference. a stu-
dent i-nvironmental action confer-
t‘TrLt: held in ('hapcl Hill this past
weekend.UNCI‘liapcl Hill‘s Student
Environmental Action
(‘onfcrcnce (SEAC) chapter host»
ed this benefit in hopes of startingnatioriwrdc. large scale environ
mental campaigns and limiting aunited. more effective movement
for student environmentalists.'l'hc Threshold (‘onl‘crcncc con
sistcd ol workshops and a series
of diilcrcnt panels of environ
mental expertsKcynotc speakers included
lcrcniy Rilkiu. president of
(irccnhousc (‘risis Foundation,
John ()'(‘onnor. tlllt‘L'lt'l ol
Ntllltllltll Toxics ('.riiip.irgiis

Earthday chapter acts as

national representative
Howard Rio. executive director of
Union of Concerned Scientists;
Dennis Hayes. head of Earth DayI990; and Norman Myers. a
deforestation expert and consul»
tant to the World Bank.
At Threshold. about l6.0(X) stu-dents from campuses around the

nation. including l0 from NCSU,attended the activities. The lec-
tures and discussion groups weredesigned to give students the
know-how to defend the nation'snatural resources.
liaika McNally. president of thechapter. said that the nationalcoalition president chose theNCSU chapter to be its nationalrepresentative because it is the

best orgaru/ed of all the chapters.She added that this is the first
year of NCSU's chapter.
Through Il\ activities on camepus. the (‘otilition hopes to getNi ' s‘l ‘ students involved and par
st. ENVIRONMENTAL. l’ngr 2A
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Corrections and Clarifications"
A story in Monday's edition of Technician incorrectly said who was operating the parking lot near the
N.('. State Fair where money was raised for ill—3 \Iake-A-I‘lish Foundation. The lot was run by Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
The story also misidentified who will operate the (‘ouch Potato Sit—in scheduled for next semester
and who will run a blood drive scheduled for Nov. 8. Sigma Alpha Epsilon will run these events.
The story misstated when the Interfraternity Council donated clothes to the Clothes Closet. The IFC
took part in the clothing drive for the first time last week.
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an error in our coverage, call our news-
room at 737—24”, extension 26.

FYI
Nov. 1, ‘1 989

IMPORTANT DATES AID
AIIOIIIOEIEITS
1989-1990 Student directories areavailable on the first floor of theUniversity Student Center and atthe Atrium in the ErdahLCondAnnex of DH. Hill Library.
TRACS student Class schedules

are available on the second floor ofthe University Student Center. thelobby of DH. Hill Library and inresidence halls.
TRACS registration for GraduateStudents. Seniors. and Juniors iscurrently in progress. TRACS reg-istration for sophomores will beginon Saturday at 1 1 a.m.
The Department of Housing andResidence Life is starting theResident Advisor Selection Processfor the Fall of 1990. Informationsessions will take place on campusuntil Nov. 7. Interested studentsmust attend one of these sessions.Session schedules are posted inResidence Halls. If you have anyquestions about these informationsessions please ask any AreaDirector. Assistant Area Director.or Resident Advisor.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representativeat the University Student Center to

advise students on the Doctor ofVeterinary Medicine program. Arepresentative will be there mostWednesdays through Wednesday.Nov. 29. Call the AdmissionsOffice at 829-4205 for specificdates.
8PEBIAI. EVENTS
John Alters of the N.C. StateDepartment of Foreign Languages

and Literatures. as well as a recital-ist on guitars. will talk about the
Spanish guitar tradition. its ideal ofsound. and the techniques for real-izing this ideal today at 12:10 p.m.in the Conference room of the

Alumni Building. He will performseveral pieces illustrating his com—
ments. Admission is free.
The UAB Indoor RecreationCommittee will sponsor an 8-Balltournament on Friday in conjunc-tion with the UAB All-Nighter.There Will be at least 8 prizes. Theentry fee is $1 and the tournamentis limited to the first 32 entrants.You can sign up in the games roomof the University Student Center.
The Iota Lambda Chapter ofAlpha Phi Omega at NC. State issponsoring a blood drive onMonday. Nov. 13. This blood driveis a part of the ACC Blood Battlebetween NCSU. UNC. and Duke.The blood drive will be held in theBallroom of the University StudentCenter from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.Donor registration will be onWednesday and Thursday. Nov. 8& 9. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. andFriday. Nov. 10 from 9 a.m. tonoon at the Free ExpressionTunnel. For more information. con-tact Keeley Lekavich of the RedCross at 833-3014.
On Tuesday. Nov. 14. the RapePrevention Committee of NC.

State. together with other campusand community groups. will spon-sor a “Take Back the Night March”to support publicly the concern forwomen's safety. Participants shouldmeet in front of the EducationBuilding of the Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church on the comer ofHome St. and Clark Ave. at 6:30p.m. The march will begin at 7p.m. and will proceed from thechurch to the NCSU brickyard.After a candlelight vigil. the marchwill return to the church for a chilisupper and social. Tickets for thesupper are $2 for students and chil-dren and $4 for non-students. Formore information call RhondaCraver at 73372249 or Merry Wardat 737-2563.
lECTIIIIES/SEMINARS/SESSIOISI
WORKSHOPS
A new 30-minute film. “Let itBegin Home.” will be shown todayin the Green Room of theUniversity Student Center from 3to 5 p.m. A question and answerperiod about volunteer roles andlifestyles will follow the film. Allmajors are encouraged to look into

KARL E. KNUDSEN

CRIMINAL LAW

PEEISONALINJLIEY
WRONGFUL DEATH

”f 1‘0 C"'"<"‘ . iC.LCl}
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

Wednesday November 1
Thursday November 2
Wednesday November 8
Thursday November 16
Wednesday November 29
Thursday November 30

Noth Carolina State Unlversltyooporatlvo Education Program
RESUME WRITING

AND
INTERVIEWING SKILLS

WORKSHOPS

Students interested in improving their skills
in resume writing and interviweing are

encouraged to attend one of the following sessions.

In register for one of these free workshops.
I all the t0-up Office at 7.37-2300f

*Brin r a Roll II Draft of Your Resume l Available¥ I-. Ii

STUDIO I'I‘l IEATR Ii
Young

Emmett“: I\u- SIIIIMarIlir-I:kI-k‘ “NO
PINKFILIIIITIIEWAIIJIUIrI\'Irl.Ill ~1IIIMI.‘ \\‘

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2526 HIItsborough StNext to Electric Co Mal755-1 3

TI IIiATRIi
Adventures of Baron
Munlhausrn (PG)\ltl \W I I.\tt.\7 to 'Hi\Ii Hun \lJllIn'I' II\‘ 5 I3PM 5." Ian ‘vlmu I:\\‘

4:00pm G-lll Caldwell
5:30pm 0-109 Caldwell
4:00pm 0-1 11 Caldwell
5:30pm (II-109(‘a1dwell
4:00pm 0—1 11 Caldwell
5:30pm G 10‘) (‘aldwcll

this exciting job opportunity. Formore information. contact PeterJensen at 737-3818.
Norman Myers. an expert onspecies conservation and tropicaldeforestation. will present a slidelecture today at 8 p.m. in StewartTheatre. The lecture is sponsoredby North Carolina StateUniversity's Union ActivitiesBoard Lectures Committee and isfree and open to the public.
Interested in co-oping? Then youcan attend a co-op orientation ses-

sion today at 4 p.m. in room 6-111of Caldwell Hall or tomorrow at
5:30 p.m. in G- 109 Caldwell.
Erin Malloy-Hanley of NCSUwill speak on “Environmental

Ethics" tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. inthe Walnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.
Students interested in improvingtheir skills in resume writing andinterviewing are encouraged toattend a resume and interviewingskills workshop on Monday. Nov. 6at 4 p.m. in Room G-lll of

Caldwell.
Harem Hussaini froin theInternational Studies Center atShaw University and Bob Sheldon

from the International Bookstore atUNC—Chapel Hill will speak on thetopic of “Palestinian Uprising---Israeli Response: Peace Initiatives"on Thursday. Nov. 9 at 12:30 p.m.in the Walnut Room of theUniversity Student Center.
A one-day intensive workshop

designed for NCSU adult studentsand alumni who want to changecareers. present curriuculum. orimprove their current situation will
be held on Saturday. Nov. 11 from9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in theStudent Services Center.
Concentration will be on selfassessment. work values. skills and
interests. Advance registration isrequired and the cost is $15. Call
737-2396 for more information.
Kaye Gibbons and Neil Caudlcwill read from their new novels on

Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in Room G-107 of Caldwell Hall. Admission is
free and open to the public.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI by

writing to: Technician FYI. Box
8608. NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh.
NC 27695-8608.

Bomb threat at Case is hoax

From staff reports
A bomb threat forced the evacua-tion of more than 20 people fromCase Athletic Center and ReynoldsColiseum Tuesday at 9:35 a.m.According to Public SafetyDirector Ralph Harper. someonecalled Public Safety's switchboardat 8:54 a.m. and said a bomb wasset to go off in an hour near CaseAthletic Center. The caller was not

more specific and was only on theline for a few moments. Harpersaid.Public Safety combed the area andevacuated the buildings at about9:35 a.m.“We followed a standard proce-dure." Harper said. “Normally youdon't evacuate immediately if youhave a time limit. A thorough checkis performed first.“He said nothing was found. but

Case and the coliseum were evacu-ated for safety. Those evacuated
returned to the buildings at 10:15a.m.
Harper said the caller sounded likea male but he could make no furtheridentification.
However. he said there are othermethods with which to identify theperpetrator, but would not publiclycomment as to what they were.

Golenbock

Continued from page
NCSU discriminated against himbecause he is an Asian-American.Simonds said N.C. Chief DeputyAttorney General Andrew Vanorehad excess to his personal recordsof conversation‘s he had with a doc-tor at NCSU‘s counseling center.Vanore told The News andObserver of Raleigh Monday thathe tried to get Simond‘s privatemedical records. but student priva-cy laws stopped him.Bolton said he was not a sourcefor Golenbock‘s book. but he saidthat he met the author for the firsttime three weeks ago. .Bolton said he came to Raleigh“to promote thought and discussionon the system of exploitation thatNC. State. among others. is unfor-

tunately a victim of and a collabora-tor with. That ultimate exploiter isthe NC-doubIe-A itself."Bolton said the book is accurate.and that even though Golenbocknever interviewed him for the book.“In terms of quotes. I wouldn‘tsay that they are my particularquotes. but they are something thatI would say at that particular time."Bolton said.Bolton said he and other playerssold basketball shoes issued to them
by the university.Lauffer demanded a public apolo-gy from NCSU. the UNC Board ofGovernors and UNC-SystemPresident C.D. Spangler “for thederogatory statements that theyreleased about my integrety and
credibilty."In January. Lauffer said a player’sgrade had been illegally changed.
but former Chancellor Poulton had
done nothing about it when he toldhim. The Poole Commision report

on the athletics program said many
players have had numerous gradechanges under university policy.However, the report said there wasno evidence of illegal changes.Simonds said if the PooleCommission report contains infor-mation on wrongdoing “that isbombshell kind of stuff.”He said State Bureau of
Investigation agents assigned to thecase asked him questions aboutincidents which would be detrimen-
tal to the university if they wereknown.The Poole Commission. led byUNC-System vice chairman SamuelPoole. investigated the programfrom January to August. Some of
the results were made public recent-ly under North Carolina'5 PublicRecords Law. but the bulk has beenkept secret.The NC. Press Association andThe N&O are suing for the docu-ments to be released to the public.

Environmental concerns addressed.

Continued from page 1 tion at UNC which hosts different socially consciouscommittees. A year and a half ago. UNC’s SEAC
ticipating in activities that address pertinent environ-mental concerns.According Ericka Kurz. a UNC student and co-chairof SEAC. the Chapel Hill chapter hopes to get SEACgroups started at other universities.“We want to form a united generation of environmen-she said. “This (weekend's conference
gave) students the opportunity to meet with expats andlearn effective pragmatic tactics of grassroots environ-

ntal action.

mental action.”Five years ago. environmentally concerned students atUNC united with the help of Campus Y. an organiza-

ronmentalists.

this weekend.

received a tremendous response from students. andeventually was named to the national network of envi~
The Indigo Girls gave a sold-out benefit concert in

conjunction with the SEAC activities at Chapel Hill
Weekly meetings of the Earth Day 1990 Coalition atNCSU are held every Monday at 5:30 p.m. in Room

110 of Winston Hall.
The coalition encourages any interested students, fac-

Be sure to attend the

Intern Meetingtonight at 8 p.m.

in room G—109 Tompkins.

Call Jennifer if you can’t come.

ulty or organizations to attend their meetings. For moreinformation call Faika McNally at 834-8249.

TECHNICIAN INTERNS

°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK I

°Men's/Ladies Leagues

°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday 8: Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special $1. 5 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533|

llTHE CUTTING EDGE I
I

We Carry Nexxus" :
$2.00 off Hoircut--guys 8: gals I

3“).00 0II Bodywove Hours: I
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS M°"' F" I

Saa'aargm‘zramm IAppointment or walk in 332.490 1" I
2906 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordees EXPIRES 11/8/89 '

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE / MALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-83m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2100orEMI’LOYMEN'I‘ SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.813031114 mMONDAY ’I‘HRIAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERFRIDAY

SCHOOL-

Sponsored B y:

The University OfNorth Carolina
at Chapel Hill

Invites You to Attend
THE FOURTH ANNUAL GRADUATE

SCHOOL RECRUITMENT FAIR
On Thursday, November 2, 1989

10:00 am -
Great Hall, Carolina Student Center

RECI\UI I LAD FKKJIVI ALL )3 UKADUATE AND
PROFESSIONALSCHOOLS WILL BE THERE
TO ANSWER QUESTIONS AND DISTRIBUTE

INFORMATION ABOUT:
MEDICAL SCHOOL LAW SCHOOL

BUSINESS SCHOOL ' COMPUTER
SCIENCE ' DEPARTMENT OI BIOSTATISTICS 0
NEUROBIOLOOY ' RADIO TELEVISION AND
MOTION PICTURES AND MUCH MORE ii!

The Alliance of Black (iliidilatc ttlttl l’rolessloanl Studentsand the (itiltititllt‘ School.

4:00pm

DENTAL

ii5:

g1:AZ
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The Attack of the

Microprocessors!

Sure, as Americans, we can surround
ourselves with consumer electronics.
But, as computer scientist Don Martin
asks, so what?

I thought of a product I might like to mar—ket. I call it an electronic mother. It willwakes me up in the morning in a soft mater-nal voice tells me the day. the timereminds me of impending due dates for pro-jects upcoming binhdays. to take a vitaminpill what I have to do that day. maybe theweather forecast. and what I should wear.The deluxe model understands the words“five minutes.“ and lets me sleep an extrafive minutes.I would hook a microprocessor, like theone in a computer. to a speech chip. 3 smallspeaker and a calculator keypad. It wouldbe about the size of a small digital clock.I thought I could make a fortune usingcomputer chips, programmed to do a specif-ic job and embedded in consumer products.But when I talked to computer science pro—fessor Don Martin about it. he had seriousreservations about using microprocessorsfor more toys. Martin teaches ComputerArchitecture and Logic, a course in whichstudents build a small microprocessor. Heasked, “A digital Hula-Hoop might makeyou a million dollars. but is that reallywhere we (our society) wants to go?"Martin questioned whether electronicgames and toys were “really the best use ofour time.” Martin asked what kind of valuesystem do children learn by playing withNintendo, the microprocessor controlledgame which scores shooting accuracy whenfiring light beams at monsters and villainson a TV screen. Our society has electronicgames and toys galore, he said.“Maybe children should go back to read-ing Grimm’s Fairy Tales instead." Martinsaid.
Martin believes that people should spendtheir time more wisely. “The last figure Iread was that 27 percent of the people in

North Carolina are illiterate," Martin said.
yet many people “be-bopping down thestreet" with their personal stereo system on
their heads. These music systems use inte—
grated circuits (IC), the end product ofyears of research, discovery and invention.
ICs may contain hundreds of thousands of
electrical components on a quarter inch

7745 NEWS 72m
viii)!” BE

Dothmk
Enter Destination

chip of silicon. Martin asked if music sys-tems are the best use of this technology.
Consumer electonics: Toys of the 805And it is true. Consumers love the prod—ucts of the technology: digital watches.video games. calculators. microcomputers.timers for kitchen appliances. telephoneredialers. telephone answering machineswith 14 remote functions and a computergenerated voice. computer chess, Nintendo.hand held color TVs. CD players. radiosand fully automated 35mm cameras.Auto-focus. automated cameras havereduced taking good pictures to simplypushing a button. Not long ago. photogra-phers had to know how a camera operates.about shutter speeds. aperture openings andusing flashes. But. not any more.The digital watch came out in the latel960s along with many other electronicconsumer products. Texas Instrumentsinvented the pocket calculator in I97l. andwas followed by many other companieswith similar calculators. With all of the

II/I/I/hi/

competition the cost ofcalculators IIId digital products in general pIIIIne.tttd IlItproducts were a hit.The calculator replaced slide rules andmechanical adding machines. Now peoplecannot live without them. If they have todivide l2 by l2. they pull out a calculatorMartin asked if perhaps calculators havereduced peoples ability to think.
Societal benefits of electronicsThe applications of K‘s are everywhere.Industry and the military use I(‘ technologyfor instruments and machines. Missiles Itscmicroprocessors to keep themselves oncourse. Incidentally. the military funded alot of the integrated circuit research.But. Martin said. new electronic ptltlt‘t‘tsmay not make a better society or better piepare people to enter the job market.Martin said that semiconductor teeliuology could be used to improve society. "Will

ptoplc- do III;It’

Illfi,’”If.jil/llI

Grog Wilson/Start
he asked. “No. because

the Ie \ no money in it."MIII'tIII \lllti Inictoprocessors could beused its pulls of energy management sys-lclils III huIldIngs and cars to conserve ener-gy and pIevent pollution.MicIopmcI-ssors already control automo-bile spark plug tiring and gas concentra-tions Ill the carburetors. Martin said micro-processors in automobiles could be pro-
grammed to stop cars from starting if thecar was polluting too much.Sensors can IIIeasIII‘e a car's emission. anda Inicioptocessoi’ can prevent the car fromsturtmg lllllll It Is fixed. Microprocessors:IIId \t‘llstil's eIIIthIded In automobiles orhighways could control maximum carspeeds III e\ en help prevent automobileaccidents. MaIIIn said. Lasers on cars couldmeasure the distance to objects in the carspath and send the information to an on—hoard computer

The origin: at consumer electronicsAlmost the first application of the transis-tor. invented in I949. was hearing aides.The Raythcon company began productionin I95I and produced “10,000 JUIICIIOII
transistors a month at about $9 each. esclu~sIvely for the hearing aid market." saysErnest Braun and Stuart Macdonald'in Rev-
olution in Miniature. the history and Impactof semiconductor electronics.
Presently. computer modeling ofnfolccules allows chemists to visualize whatthey could not see before. And simulation Isgood when “we don't undertand how itworks. the brain for instance." Martin said.
So microprocessors can be used effective»ly. but perhaps some applications of thetechnology will not improve socictv
I might still build an electronic mother.

and try to make a million dollars but I wdl
not build a Nintendo

B'NCISII

E

Admissions:

$1 before 12:00; $2 otherwise

COLLEGE ID IS REQUIRED

an BSB Presents k

Live from Boston

The Technique

Saturday Nov. 4,1989

Celebrate Homecoming

by Partying with a live band

Time: 10 pm- 1am Place: Student Center

Ballroom

Vance
ammu- “no.

3993 Western Blvd.

SIH-DENONtPlO

“< VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

saw
Includes pizza. spaghetti, losogno, soupsalad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
Expires l 1/8/89 8516994

<NEER'EAI-NTo-ADVENT-FISH-ER-'s'c'S'N"I'MI

nowurowu IIAIIIII srnwct
I35; SpecializinglntllvyslorJortltstt Systems
E $19.99 VCR Head Cleaning
Ii w/ coupon
I7. 8:30 a.m.-5 om. Mon-Fm.Iii 2517 Atlantic Ave, Raleigh 856-0218
|‘\l I_’IN_I -l_~INSEN-KEI‘J-WOOD-CLLRION;SfLUIiDSTRELM-PHASE I I I
ruc==u=u=n=n==u==r

International

House

of Pancakes”

>'73flO()MN3X'NESN3I'SNld'IV’3'

Sunday:

Monday:

Tuesday:

Wednesday:

Thursday:

ammmmmwm
DD

Nightly Specials

I /2 Chicken dinner..,$3.95
All you can eat pancakes...$2.59

All you can eat spoghetti...$2.99 L

All you can eat shrimp...$4.99

Create your own omelette...$3.99I
Other nightly specials also available L

1313 Hillsborough St.

(3 blocks east of NCSU Bell Tower)
Ic=u==uc=n¢==au=u=on==t

l

l
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Editorials

What a waste ofe
onday's press conference with Peter Golenbock, John Simonds and
other major figures in the “Personal Fouls” scandal could have
been an excellent opportunity to learn more about Golenbock and

Simonds’ allegations in relation to the Poole repon.
Instead, it became another headhunting session.
Jehrico Promotions, which sponsored the forum, saw fit to allow every Tom,
Dick and Harry into the Holiday Inn conference room where the press
conference was held. So anyone with a grudge against Golenbock & Co.
showed up and had a field day.
The general public. including Lisa Gannon, wife of former Wolfpack

basketball player Terry Gannon, asked questions that only put the speakers on
the defensive. Instead of pointed, logical inquiries from the press, the average
question ran along the lines of “Just who the hell do you think you are?"That
sort of question hardly elicits any useful answer.
Reporters attending this three-ring circus could barely get a word in

edgewise. The rarity of the situation may have been tempting to outraged
Wolfpack fans, but the emotional upheaval that resulted did not help the
media personnel looking for concrete, useful information. If given a chance,
these reporters could have helped shed some light on a situation that remains
shrouded in secrecy and darkness —-— or maybe just covered by dirt.
Alas, that was not to be. The whole thing was a farce. Better to have labeled

it a verbal lynching, open to the public, than a press conference.
The unbiased car could glean a litle information from the verbal sparring.

Foremost was the idea that perhaps Golenbock had motives other than money
when he started writing his book. Not too long ago this statement would have
come as heresy to Pack fans.
Golenbock's image as the money-hungry slanderer from hell slowly faded.

he came back to Raleigh to answer questions rather than just kicking back
and enjoying his royalties —— suggests that there may be more to the story
than Poole and Spangler have been letting on. -
Golenbock's choice of “sources" hardly helps his credibility. Rather, his

decision to associate with the likes of John Simonds and Bennie Bolton only
destroys what little respect he may have gained by this point. And allowing
them to speak at the press conference did little except add to the
entertainment.
Simonds and Bolton are hardly in a position to criticize the Wolfpack

basketball program. Can you say “two-faced" boy and girls? These two
gutless wonders seemed to enjoy the perks when they were on the team. Now
that they are off the team, their mouths runneth over. Sounds like the
babbling of two power-hungry ex-bigshots who wanted to have their cake
and eat it too. Hardly credible sources of information.
The truth is that Golenbock would be much more believable if he had gone

to credible sources instead of people with a grudge against the program. But
he did not, and the damage is done.

If Golenbock wants to find any remaining tidbits of support in Packland, he
had better dump the two Marx Brothers and press on by his lonesome. If his
allegations are sound, then he should have little trouble convincing the public
of their validity.
And he certainly does not need another three-ring circus.

No walking in December
at ever’yone who attends NC. State graduates, and certainly not
everyone follows a perfect four-year plan to don the cap and gown in
May, but holding separate graduation ceremonies for fall and spring

graduates, a recent recommendation by NCSU's commencement committee,
is a bad idea for several reasons.
Graduation at any university is an event, a weekend of activity that brings

students, faculty, alumni, parents and friends together to celebrate academic
achievement on a personal level.
When thousands of black gowns file into Carter-Finley Stadium or

Reynolds Coliseum each May, the atmosphere is one of excitement and
anticipation. Graduates pop champagne bottles and sing the Fight Song as
they enjoy the traditional last weekend of college fun. Splitting such a
ceremony would surely lessen the celebration.
And excluding December graduates from spring festivities would not only

take away from the total graduation atmosphere, it would undoubtedly
hamper NCSU's chances of attracting quality graduation speakers.
It is understandable that fall graduates want to be recognized when they

cam their degrees —— not five months later —— and 500 students signed a
petition to advocate the proposal. However, the May graduation ceremony
honors spring, fall and summer graduates, and its planners take months
preparing for the event.
Planning two complete ceremonies could be a year—long project.
With 30 percent of NCSU‘s graduates completing their degrees during fall

semesters, recognition ceremonies by the deans of each college are a good
idea. Most December graduates do not want to leave without some sort of
celebration, and they shouldn't.
But adding another full commencement in the fall should not take away

from the long-awaited, magical weekend in May.
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President riding the fence on abortion
While abortion—rights activists and pro-lifers fight in the halls of the statelegislatures across the country, PresidentGeorge Bush 21.1. take: another position onabortion. He vetoed a bill that w-.:-.:id haveappropriated fed. ..T 72,2:t'r.g ui abortionsfor poor women who are victims of reincest. Unfortunately, the House ofRepresentatives was not able to override hisveto. Bush‘s veto demonstrates hishypocrisy and inhumanity.Back during the l988 campaign, Bushstated his abortion position. He said aftermany years of contemplation that he onlysupports abortions in cases of rape, incestand the endangerment of a mother‘s life. Atthe same time, Bush ran the infamousWillie Horton commercials which depicted'Michael Dukakis as somebody who wouldallow criminals to leave prison cells to goout and rape people. Although Bushsupposedly condones abortions involvingrape, he does not want to extend to poorrape and incest victims the same rightsafforded to the rich.President Bush should try to imaginebeing poor and raped by a criminal orrelative and then being told by a socialworker, maybe one of his thousand pointsof light, that the president of the United

David Cherry
4" sinion Columnist
Stutes vetoed a bill that would have allowed., .....n. President Bush, can you reallyimagine the nirl-s months of agony youwould have to go :1’ git?
The majority of House ofRepresentatives, mobs-....g titan-,- said-crate—to~conservative Republicans should bepraised for standing up to Bush. Forexample Representative Cass Balinger, aRepublican from North Carolina, should ‘5applauded for voting for the bill althoughhe is pro-life. He felt it was not morallywrong to have an abortion if you wereraped or a victim of incest. Furthermore, hethought it was unfair that poor women whoare victims of sexual crimes could not have Iabortions because of their economic status.Finally, the House of Representativesconcluded that abortions for poor rapevictims would be worth the $300,000 costto the federal government.Bush's veto also shows his ever-changingposition on abortion. For example, earlier inhis political career, Bush was a pro-choiceadvocate. Later, as the Republican Party

:‘ru‘

became more dominated byfundamentalists, Bush decided instead thathe was pro-life with a few exceptions. Now,he does not even support funding for theabortions he finds acceptable. Or does hestill really think that in a rape or incest caseabortion is morally justified? Perhaps heonly adopted his “moderate" position in1988 to appease the right wing of hispolitical party and at the same time, preventa political liability with the majority ofAmericans who are pro-choice.
Now, Bush has been receiving severecriticism from extremists like NorthCarolina’s own iesse Helms for his lack ofsupport for the attempted Noriega coup.Bush has obviously surrendered to theextremist wing of the Republican Party inorder to shut up people like Jesse Helms.As a result, Bush has become a politicalchameleon who changes his color whenevernecessary. Not only is he a hypocrite, butalso downright inhumane. President Bush’sveto on abortion funding is not creating the“kinder, gentler nation" that he promisedAmerica.
David Cherry is a sophomore majoringin industrial engineering.

Post-break doldrums hit like a hammer
Can you feel it in the air?The slow, enveloping feeling that creepsinto your body with cold, dreary and wearyeffects? Yes it's that time of year again. Thepost-midsemester letdown I-need-a-jumpstan-blues.Fall break was fun while it lasted, all twodays of it. Unfortunately, if you’re like me,

the schooldaze doldrums have come backlike a Sledgehammer slowly sneaking up onan eggshell.Kersplat!You brains have gone flying in alldirections like so much crap hitting the fan,and now you’ve got to face your teachersarmed only with books you haven‘t readand a blank stare.I‘ve been trying to think of some ways torelieve the studying blues. At least give mecredit for that. It’s hard when ideas movethrough your mind like flat hula hoops.One idea is similar to the carrot—on—a—stickapproach: put a cookie, mint or some otherdesirable food item between the pages ofyour book. After you read a page, eat acookie and go on to the next page. But (andthis is a big old but) don't eat the cookiebefore you‘ve read the page. Doing so canlead to loss of sight and hearing, sterilityand weight gain without knowledge gain.
Forum

We’re big kids now
I have spent quite a few years here at N.(‘.State and have learned many things. Themost important lesson by far is to not try tofix anything that is not broken. Why?Because if you do, you will find yourselfscrewing up what you were trying to fix.That is exactly what has happened to theStudent Senate and their camp-out policy.They gobbled up a process that has workedfor everyone for years, and spit out aludicrous mess that upsets all those

involved.In the past, things were easy. If you had agroup that wanted good seats for a game,you simply formed a block and splil up the
camp»out time. And the more sincere youwere about being at the game, the sooneryou began camping out. But after the fiasco
that was held Sunday afternoon for placesin litre, it is quite obvrous how immatureand unfair the Iii-hour policy is.Question: Who on the Student Senate hasthe right to tell me that I cannot spend myweekends camping out for tickcls if i so
desire? i am a big boy now. 'l'hrs rs notjunior high school. I have become a matureenough individual to decnlc how I shouldspend my illiiC. Also, if the 18 hour policy
remains in cffcct, cvcry weekend will
become nothing Illlllt' than a lottery totlccrtlc lllt‘ ortlt-r ol llli' llllt'\ 'llns rttt'xm‘.

Chris Repass
Opinion Columnist
I've tried a variation of this method. Afterstudying one page of material, I allowmyself to drink one beer. The works wellfor inspiration, but I seem to have troubleremembering the material after 12 pages.Something else you might want to try isreplacing the magazines in your bathroomwith schoolbooks. That way when you aresitting around the bathroom with nothingelse to do, there are your books, ready andwaiting! If you try this method, it wouldbee a good idea to overdose on oat bran andlaxatives in order to increase study time.The books also prevent a toilet papershortage.Another study inspiration method is theopposite of the reward system; the pain andpunishment system.Hire someone big, strong and sadistic towatch you while you study. Then each timeyour attention wanders from the printedpage, have the person beat you senseless.Even if you don't actually study, you'lllearn quickly to look like a diligent student.Now that I've covered a few ways to

that those groups who would normally benear the front of the line because of theirsincere desire to be at the games would bethrown into one big pot with the groups thatwould not have arrived to camp out untilthe last minute. If I decide I want good seatsat the game knowing that it means campingout days in advance, and if i am “stupid"enough to act on that desire, what right dothey have to tell me that I cannot?Maybe the next time our Student Senatemakes such a big decision that affects themajority of the student body, they willactually think through the effects of theirdecisions. Here at NCSU we are all matureyoung adults, and we expect to be treated assuch. The Student Senate took a policy thatwas fair for everyone involved and createda horrible mess that leaves me (and others)with a feeling of bitterness. I just hope itwill not be the same for basketball season.
Curtis WhalcnJunior, Iiii

Criticism not needed
The past few issues of Technician havetomamctl numerous letters concerning thearticles on Playboy and (‘htppendalcxflu: in lllllt'ldll l-orum Is an cxccllcutplilt‘t‘ to votcc your Uplllllllh on the muralIssues involwil, but as you quolc l'rrsl

inspire good study habits, I think itappropriate to cover methods of avoidingthem. Properly handled, the art ofprocrastination can work wonders for yourenvironment. in the past two days I'vewashed two loads of laundry, cleaned andvaccuumed my room, organized therefrigerator and pantry, written letters to myfamily, made a twenty-minute phone callhome, and written this column. If Dadsends the money I asked for, I'll have made$l.50 per minute. Now that‘s what I callquality procrastination.Those are some of the most popularmethods for avoiding homework, thoughI'm sure that there are some that women useand I don’t. They might include paintingnails (finger and toe), changing hair color,trying on all of the $200 disposable dressesworn for one dance and one dance only, andcontemplating how to avoid being taken fora sex object.So in response to the question “Can youfeel it in the air?", I say yes. As a matter offact, it feels like a test coming on tomorrow,for which I had better stop procrastinatingand study.
Chris Repass is a sophomore nut/bring incomputer science.

Amendment rights, keep in mind theresponsibilities these rights demand.It is improper to criticize Technician forprinting those articles. It was definitelynews, judging by the response it elicited,and as news it demanded to be printed by anewspaper. I applaud Technician for doingtheir duty in the face of ignorant (notstupid) opposition.
Matthew R. KrevatSenior, Language

Quote of the Day
“Most writers regard the truth as

their most valuable possession, and
therefore is most economical in its
use.

-M(ll'/\' Twain (I835—I9I0)

Forum policy fl]
'i‘cchnicilfl wclunnu i'orum lcttcn llk‘y are likely in ix.printed If they- are typed or printed legibly and double \parrd,are limrted to Iii) words. and.trr signed With the writer's Idrlrc“. phone nurrttrt and, itthe writer Is a student, his tlawh. ..t: r: and l mmulumAll letters tremor-1hr props Hy oi 'icchrm ran andwill not ht It‘tutncrl to Ilw .rullml lt'llr'r- should iv intuit"by Sukkot ('t-nrvr \uur ill“ or m ulml in in turn in.lrttcnrorhc htnnr l'ti “til xmml lII-V'i or. \iJlrurlRnlctph Ni lulM MIN
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-1.0 words for $2
LONGER your ad runs the LESS EX

HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechmcran now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
f‘ 50 After )0 words RATES GO DOWNevery we words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also, thePENSIVE it gets to reach more peeple

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 d s 6 da s at dazone 1 (to 10 words) 2.50 4 64 6 60 6.48 1020 11.7v6 pt 90l Vzone 2 110-15 words) 300 5.76 7 as 9. 72 11,55 13 14 (35)zone 3 (15-20 words) 3.76 7 20 9.60 12 16 14.40 16732 (BOInone 4 (20-25 words) 4,40 6.40 11.25 14.20 16 75 16-90 (551zone 5 I25-30 words) 4,92 9.36 12.60 15.84 16 6O 20 88 I 50)none 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) ( 45l
Words likecan be a

Technician Classifieds, Suite 31

”Is“ and ‘a' count the same as "unfurnished“ and 'uncomplicated.‘ Words thatbbrevlated without spaces. such as 'wash/dry/AC" count as one word, Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 12 pm the previous publication day. All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to25. NCSU Student Center

TwinsA. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. 6. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. c. Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses, andManuscri ts. D. Reasonable rates. 646-0469EXPERIENCED TYPIST will type for you athome. 82.00 r a. Call 790-9693.LOWEST RATESI Term papers. etc. Leavemessa a before 5:00. 787-1523.TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATE --REASONABLE. Technical. Scientific, Simple;. Short. 826-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis. dissertations. reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters. Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152. 8e.m.-8p.m.,M-F. 9a.m.-3p.m.,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers,thesis. dissertations. Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Rogers Word Service.834-0000.5065t.Me 's St.,TYPING/WDRD PROCESSING: Letters.resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481 -1 166.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects.resumes. laser printing, tax service.Resonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-3669.

WORD PR y anna .RATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery,783-8468

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a pig; investigation.”study For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580. or 933-2044PART TIME HELP NEEDED at the Print ShopNorth Hills Mall Apply in person Mon tliriiFri Art background and knowledge offractions helpfulPART TIME WORK AVAILABLE I 4 PM, FORPERSON W/BASIC BOOKKEEPING WORDPERFECT. DOS DATABASE AND EXPERW/MlCRO-COMPUTERS WE PAY TOPDOLUARI CALL IMMED CDI TEMPORARYSERVICES, INC. 850-9800PARTTIME LOAN ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK20 hours per week Downtown locationFiling, light typing, telephone, computerwork, $5.75 per hour Wachovra Bank atTrust Co 755-7864 EOE M/FPERFECT PART TIME Job (or studentsFlexible hours. SS/hr Guaranteed 56-SIO/Hr after training Call 781-8580 altar1:001Jm

WORD PROCESSING. Pick-up and DeliveryContact Tammy. 662-1288. Garner
Help Wanted—___—______1990 SUMMER JOB DIRECTORY . . . 52.000jobs, all at recreational and tourist facilitiesacross the country, many offer summerhousing, some start recruitment inNovember, most have completed theirsummer staffing needs by February. Fordetails send SASE: Summer Jobs, Box9045. Appleton, Wisconsin 54911.ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids. teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals. etc.Cell nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.EARN SS-ZOIHOURI AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRAINGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTEDINE-A-MATE: 500 2-FOR-1 OFFERS, 82000VALUE, 100+ POPULAR PLACES, RETAILS0 N L Y s 1 2 . 0 0 .INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-968-3826 CHAPEL HILL) 6-9 PM.Overseas Jobs 8900-82000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronsDel Mar, CA 92625.

REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED” Earn $2500and FREE trip selling Bahamas, Mexico,Jamaica, Spring Break Trips Spring BreakTravel 1-8m-638-6786SECRETARIES (25) NEEDED 2 YRS OFCOLLEGE W/CUSTOMER SEVICE ANDMORTGAGE EXPER NECESSARYKNOWLEDGE OF LEGAL DOCUMENTSHELPFUL GREAT GROWTH POTENTIAL 8iEXCELLENT BENEFITS. EXCITING CONPANYCALL CDI TEMPORARY SERVICES. INC WEPAY TOP DOLLARI 850-9800SLAES COUNSELORS, CASHIERS, Jewelrysales counselors, stocking andmerchandising posnions available We offerflexible hours, ongoing training program,and benefits package. Apply at BestProducts Co., 3926 Western Blvd EOE
STUDENTS NEEDED for special prolects orlibrary assistance, 12-20 hours per week,85.50 per hour. Flexible hours. Call HarrietTutor, Norh Caroline Biotechnology Center.RTP 541-9366.STUDENTS NEEDED to teach in ourPreschool, Class of two year olds ROO-12230/2230-6200, Class of three year olds2:30-5:30 Class of four year olds 2:00-6:00Please call 847-2877. Excellent startingsalary.TELEMARKETERS NEEDED- PART-TIMEThe Cary News is seeking individuals withgood communication skills to conducttelephone sales for our circulationdepartment in The.Carv area. A base salaryplus commission is paid. Call 467-2231 toarrange an interview.

GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun parttime lot)? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO ismsearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production DOSITIOHS We havestores located in the following marketsRaleigh, Durham, Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta andother manor cities throughout the SoutheastPlease check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest your homeGREAT JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus College Exxon neds gasattendants weekend hours available nowCall Kathy at 828 6792 4 50/hourlIF YOU CAN show my product fromtelephone apporntments you can earn 6200week easdy Must have car, be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality CallMr Stewart 878-4688MAKE $1.000'S WEEKLY) EARN 550000FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDISEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE T0 'EASY MONEY‘ POSTOFFICE BOX 642311 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS60664-2311NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet YOU canmake a dillerencel Work With GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about envrronmentaldangers and nuclear war Hours 2 to 10pm Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pmWAITRESSES/HOSTESSES WANTED NOEXPER NECC. FLEX. HRS EXCELEARNINGS APPLY IN PERSON SEASIDEREST LAKE BOONE SHOPPING CENTER 2-6PM,WANTED LIVE IN BARN HELP EXCHANGEROOM AND MEALS FOR 4 HRS. DAILYCARE OF HORSES, EXPERIENCEDHORSEMEN PREFERRED DEPENABILITY AMUST, 362-0928.XMAS BUCKSI NCSU PHONATHONPOSITIONS AVAIL. HIGH EARNINGPOTENTIAL 8i FLEXIBLE HOURS IN AGREAT WORK ENVIRONMENTT CALLROBIN OR DOUG. 737-2640.
For Sale

ATTN: PROFESSORSI Walk to campuslStately brick 2 story, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2baths, numerous updates. impeccableconditionl Call Simpson 8i Underwood 782-6641 or 783-8586

I987 ESCORT GT Blue 5 sp 39k Goodconditions $6400 or pymnts of $169 month47 mp Amy 834 7772 or 859-4353
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO 226. TM, loaded. 1Tops, 8500 Call 859-1719 leave message
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROMATE NEEDED to share380R'28 townhouse in Crabtree areaFurnished except for your bedroom Allappliances. W/D, AC fireplace, NBS/moplus 1/3 utilities Call 467-8000 all 6411days, 782-5387 nightsFEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFTIWALK TO NCSU WASHER-"DRYER, POOL.SISO/MO 767 3662, EVES. WEEKENDMALE RODMMATE WANTED to share 2-bdrm apartment 6195 month and 1/2utilities wash/dry/AC 659- 2245 (RlCthlROOMMATE NEEDED Nov 9 6174/mo t1/2 utilities 2/Bd 859-6583 leave messsgLROOMMATE WANTED M/F 1 block fromHillsborough St on Chamberlain St 1/3 ofBIG house 62600) t uIils 834-2485

For Rent
EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise Fullyfurnished Each has full kitchen and bathAir, carpet, security, laundry Easy access tocampus 0n CAT and Wolfline routes From$325 WESTGROVE TOWER 859-21“)ROOM FOR RENT LOCATED ON BRENT RdW/D MOVE NOW OR NEXT SEMESTERCALL ANDY 659-3694

Misc
FREEI Non~surgical FACE LIFT Dramaticallyreduces and eliminates unwanted wrinklesand age lines Relax, have fun and learn theSECRET OF YOUTH Non-surgical face liftdemonstration Anti-aging skin caretreatment Revolutionary Body 6 Hair careFor details call 872-7614.MUSICFEST, the ninth annual talentcompetition, will be November 6 at 7 30 pmin Stewart Theater See a Mu Bets Psibrother or the Student Center Box Office forticket information.RESEARCH PAPERS 18.278 availablelCatalog 82 00 Research. 11322 Idaho.IIZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025 Toll Free (800)351 -0222, Ext 33 VISA/MC or COD
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Grateful Dead - Chicago -

CHOOSE FROM FEATURED TITLES BY: Elton John
Bad Company - Genesis - Foreigner - Linda Ronstadt - Jim Croce

VIDEO
AI.In mud locationsAli .,,,,. a-i(. .,,.,-.>. ‘11

@
Raleigh0 flr'li-lit.iliriii .Il. t), “I I ”Hump.” I‘LI.’ il a 870-8779«J, I iitk‘ I ‘II 0878 969/

\ ' IIIll‘lIIAre You Eat neri'enced?

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.
On Sale Through November 22nd

Van Halen - Depeche Mode - 10.000 Maniacs - Yes

Warner Brothers . Elohim - Atlantic - Geffen
WHITESNAKESlide It In "aEAGLES ,

HOTEL CALIFORNIA f.
a‘ I

Doors
Peter Gabriel

Drfifir‘t‘ Gr'is'nn
('rr/ n/lfi'r‘ E/uf

CharmIi.iIi-iqh --.., . In , IHIII I, i .. ‘e I..-~.tt, “il‘,

rot
IIM K IN III..-\( K

. a

IRECORD BAR}
Durham .i‘ "' lrl'l‘ 9.1mgitllt".‘l

.l) “H til. 3;,

ABORTION Wit-ATE AND Confidental CareFree P‘egnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information LBW-443-2930CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'WES‘REENANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and resonable prices. Money-beckguarantee For free brochurewrite Dillmmll 7474 Creedrnore Rd. Suite270. Raleigh. NC 27613 or call 647-WISE.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction6334566 496-2224
Personals

SO YOU THINK you know what computerscan do Let you type neatly, schedule yourclasses help you eke through CSC200Sm. c_m,pgt-rs _r_ Imurt en_gh t_fill _n th_ «Lump v_vv,ls Butwhatfunis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan any astrologer, or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS, pinpomting your best days; MN!for couples, ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that WI" knockyour pants off or make you put 'em backon 976 2(XX) 61 SIS/call
WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3 26-4 40 PEEREDUCATION TRAINING FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTANAIN 737-2583I

Grier
ACCOMPANISTS ARE W50 loi ucsuChoral Groups for Spring 1990 Benefitsinclude an honorarium and credit CallElizabeth Beam or Stephen Shearon at 737-2981. if interestedAGRI-LIFE COUNCIL Will meet Nov 1 at 700L1“. in 2406 WrnsART COMMITTEE MEETING Wed Nov I 7-Bpm Green Rm - 4th floor Stud. CenterDiscuss UAB All-Nighter. tye-dye booth.trips. 6 Dec Social Everyone welcorml Thisis an im ant mean IATTENTION RISING SENIORS-Applicationsfor the Golden Chain SoCIety are nowavailable at the Information desk in theStudent Center The deadline for completedapplications is November 17 Call ANNESTUBBINS at 763-0410 for IurtheiinIormatlonBLUE JEANS DAYinvisible minority discriminationharassment one in ten - stereotypesWhat's it like being gay/lesbian at NCSU?‘Think about it - Join LGSU in support oIlesbian and gay rights by wearing blue loantoday Netti meeting Tues Nov 7 at 7 30 pmin Poe 209 Potluck Supper tonight Forrecorded Information call 829-9653 or writeLGSU Box 5314 Rel 27650mfour-part. one-hour workshop for Individualswho want to change CUTMC'IIum, identlfycareer options or change a Currentundesirable situation Concentration will beon sell-assessment, work values. skills andinterests Advance registration is requiredlor Nov 7,9,14,16, from 5 3O 6 30 pm Call737-2396, Career Planning and PlacementCost Is 4500 This Is the last workshoputtered during Fall semesterTHE AMERICAN ADVERTISINGFEDERATION (AAF-NCSU) will hold its-r-.—.t meeting Monday, Nov mm at 5 30 inthe Brown Room on the 4th floor ot theStudent Center The guest speakers will beTodd Cum: 5.. Lori Collins of Coats 6i CollinsP-Ll.‘ -. -.-.; Agency - Raleigh

raised awareness

C(Inlfnllt’d on Page 6A

Dr Norman Myers to speak
on Tropical Rain Forests

Tonight
Dr. Norman Mycrs.
internationally known
environmental activist.
consultant to the
World Bank and expert
on species conservation/
tropical deforestation.
will appear on the NCSU
campus on Wed. Nov. I
at 8 pm in Stewart Theatre.
An Englishman who has
spent many years in Africa.
Dr. Myers will speak on
“Tropical Forests: Their
Future and Our Future."
His slide/lecture will

present key issues of the
tropical rain forest
destruction now going on
at such an alarming rate--
who is doing the damage.
what are the hidden factors
at work. and how we as
consumers have our hands
on the Chainsaws.
The tropical rain forests

of the globe harbor at least
50 percent of all the Earth's
species. Incredibly vulublc
resources to world
medicine and nutrition. a
gigantic gone-pool of
unique but fragile species.
Myers compares the
threatened rain forest with
other mass-extinction
episodes of the prehistoric
past such as the dinosaur
crush.
Mycrs' lecture will

address the direct
ittiplications of rain forest
ITIiISS-CXIIHCIIOR for
American citizens, while
emphasizing that we-—this
single generation--can still
save millions of species.
There is nothing ultimately
Inevitable about another
turns-extinction during the
coming decades.

I): Myctx' .ippctiratttcci‘s stitiiisntml by theI'AII | (‘L'ILII‘CN ( 'omtttittcc.and is Itcc andupon In the put-tic,
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L0 OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE Studentswho would like .nlormatron about NCSU'sCo-op Program are asked to attend one atthe orientation meetrnqs listed below Thosewho would like to co op beginning the 1990Spring Semester are urged to attend anOlanlHllO" as soon as possible Nov 1 4 00pm G 111 Caldwell. Nov 5 30 pm 6-109Caldwell, Nov 8 4 00 pm Gelll Caldwell,Nov 16 ‘2 L30 pm G l09 Caldwell, Nov 294 00 pm G Ill Caldwell. Nov 30 5 30 pm0109 CaldwellEVERYONE IS INVITED to the EgyptranCOFFEE HOUSE on Saturday Nov 4 6 30 pmWalnut Room. NCSU Student Center SlideShow Handrcralts, exhrbtts. and delrctousEgyptian snacks Sponsored by theEgyptian Student Assoc and the lntlStudent CommitteeFRENCH CLUB will meet lor cale andcrorssants at 9 00 am In the faculty loungeol the 191 I Budding on Thursday, Nov 9thVans 1 nous vorr et amenez dos arms

JOIN THE RALEIGH WESLEY FOUNDATIONthe Melllodlil Campus Group forlellowshrp and support in a ChristianAtmosphere Sunday 9 00 am PrayerBreaklast and Drscussron Grup. 600 pmMeal/Worshrp Tuesday 5 30 pmMeal/Programs on Socral Concerns Call833 1881 Farrmnnt lJnr‘Jd MethodistChurch. 2501 Clark AveNCSU WATER AEHOBICS CLUB Join thelunl 5 30 pm to 6 30 pm Monday throughThursday 7 00 pm to 00 pm, Monday andThursday Attend a session at the pool forInlolmallon or call Lyn Berle at 737-2488PREIVET CLUB wrll meet Nov 6 at 7 00 pmin 1404 Williams Guest speaker. socmlrzrng,and retreshmonts Everyone welcome.RACOUETBALL THE NCSU RacquetballClub meets every Weds 6 30 pm rn Rm2037, Carmichael Gym All skill levelswelcome Jorn us for Iadderboard, league,and tournament playTODAY WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 1, 1989 rsBlue Jeans Day Support Gay and LesbianTtghls by wearing blue ream. Call the LGSUat 8299653 for more inlorrnation

m -()vt'll'-ll£‘l I, l9d9
REALITY, THE TRUE MIND Wt». your u itsell) Discuss those thpu s at 5.41 Knox/Amy,“Symposium Meetings. awry Him 41., ,r / '10pm Harrelson 335RESUME WRITING AND INTFRVlF‘JJlNhSKILLS WORKSHOPS Students rrrtrrrnr'itrvrl inImproving lllfll' skills rn rc‘mrnr: wrttrrrr; an:rtrtawrnwrng are encouraged to illltfllll rinuat the lullowrng ans-nuns MondayNovember 8 400 pm G Ill CaldwellWednesday. November I!) 5 30 pm (I III)Caldwell To registrar lor one of thou: Ill!“workshops Cr‘lll ”IF: Co Op Olltce .tl 1312300 'BRING A ROUGH DRAFT OF rII'JHRESUME IF AVAILABLESENIORS - IDEAS lor the 1990 (lens qtftahould be submitted by November 16Forms are avarlable at the Student Centerlnlormatron desk and at the Library

IHE I) H HILL LIBRARY STAFF rs utteringdb “mum-rug sessron on 'Huw to Researcha Company USIng Library Resources' Thisannual event Will be ollerurt lor the laar“Hues on Monday. November 6 lmrn ll 05II .55 and agatn on Tuesday, November 21lrurn 4 5 pm The class ts openert to (.IImturlents. but rs primarily (lesrqned Imu'lt on, and graduate students Both rlrup In.1er ’.6.‘33rul\$ Will be in Room 2360 ErrlnhlHoyll Wing. D H Hill LibraryIrrr‘ INTERNATIONAL STUDENTCOMMITTEE (ISCI rs sponsoring arti'tIr:rr\;tlI()rlal caller: hour each Thursday rnAlummlm courtyard from 11 3O 1 30 Cometurn tlu: worldl

"NIIST

THE ART OF NETWORKING The only tunethrs Will be ollered thrs semester Wall orworkshop Making your contacts work foryou. No srgn-up necessary Sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement Thursday.Nov. 9 5:15-615 pm 2100 Student Sell/ICESCenter

W O \NI Women of the Worldl Wednuarlav.Nov 8, ollers an Inlormal opportunity forwomen 01 all cultures to come together andabate perspectives on Issues allectingwomen today. as well as to enjoy food andIntmdshrp Bring a (lrsh to pass If you can.but all art: welcome 11mg 7pm Place 2702Hillsborouqh St (Baptrst Student Union noallrlratron)

CESASIDWASANYBODYSMHYSHOPANYWHEREBLSE?
Prices EffectiveWednesday, November 1 Through Tuesday, November 7, l 989
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Self-Easting

House ofRaeford

Turkey Breast

ll9..”I! t,.¢“

HT Corn Or

Green Beans

lWhole Kernel V ’.G

California

Broccoli

Breakstone’s Sour
Cream Or Light Choice

I. ..

l
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Nescafe
Classic. ......... 802.2.99

MarioS anish I DonaldDu k
Manz.OliIt)tes..70z.1035 OrangeJuice.6qoz.

5 English’
fifties ......... 6 Ct.
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Sliced To
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Where there's good
food and good times, it’s

only Natural. Natural Light'
from Anltcuscrl’ausch.
Now to longnccks to go.

Natural
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This week’s top billings

Holy Homecoming, Batman!
Watch out NCSU, the caped crusader is

coming to campus. Michael Keaton, Jack
Nicholson and Kim Basinger star in this
summer’s blockbuster film, “Batman.”
Bruce “Batman” Wayne and Vicki Vale get

mixed up in a series of murders, only to dis—
cover the wiliaénous Joker is to blame.
Two showings in Stewart Theatre on

Saturday. Nov. 4 at 7:30 and 10 pm. Tickets
an". $1 for students and $1.50 for guests.

So you’ve got roomie trouble?
You may want to bring your roomie to this

one.
“The Odd Couple,” a film based on a Neil

Simon play, stars Jack Lemmon and Walter
Mathau as two men —— one a slob and one a
neat freak —— who become roommates after
they are separated from their wives.
Catch this comedy for free Nov. 6 at 8 pm.

in the Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre
no,“

.Vs ~ . ,1. ,,A
Prayers answered in ‘Corner
“The Amen Corner" will be presented by

Thompson Theatre and perfonned Nov. I—4 at
8 p.m. in the NCSU theatre. Call 737-2033
for infomiation. Tickets are $2 for students.

Coach V. and Corey

hit the party scene
Joe CoreyStaff Writer
SWANNS So Jimmy V. and l are out one afternoon

pricing hairshirts and whips, when we start to talk about
the parties we have been going to. Our immediate conclu-
sion is that the state of the party is at an all time low. Let's
face it, most parties today are just stagnant affairs in which
the main dividing point is whether there is a keg or not.
The idea that the music changes for different social

groups that are sponsoring a pany is a myth. The odds are
you will hear the same Cure songs at both some lrat and
sotne punky party.
Dancing at a party has also lost ground.
What a party has become is an excuse to stand around

With people you know, drink like a fish and find your way
home before you puke or go blind. A party should be
where you come together with people you really do not
know and get acquainted while swapping gossip, infonna-
live facts and the secret to world peace. But people do not
seem to do this.Your average party features a bunch of small groups of
people standing around. drinking. avoiding the meeting of
others and eyrng members of the opposite sex (or same iii
some Cttst‘s).i am not sure it AIDS is behind this, but l do know
“here the core ol this problem lies The Host.

It should be the host's responsibility to be constantly
lJlllltlllllr' \\llll his/her guests and trvirig to bring together
people llr‘ must be constantly introducing strangers and
be prcpa: .i to bring up torrvr-rsritiorial topics lW‘Jtlt's.
"llriw iron! that back ..

«’5 "a“-‘y‘t'\\
r ,,

{fr/.1 13E ‘K
i? cameras ,-

. v :6 a‘r .— ., ." oto Courtesy of Johnny Que-st
The members of Johnny Quest (I to r): Race, Dr. Quest, JQ and Bandit. The hand wrll llll the Ballroom stage at midnight Friday as part of the UAB All Nitblt'r

_. ((7%? Kick off Homecoming weekend

i or ‘ 1 with the $1 UAB All—Nighter party
‘w9 ‘ . . :5": ~ From Staff Reports garrres every 30 minutes.' . - After tying yourself in knots \Hllt “ls-.ister,” r"‘lyourself a tie dyed T shirt (‘oat racks and pans otwater will be set tip outside the lobh) entrant cNC. State's Homecoming festivities take till this

weekend, and the Union Activities Board is planning
an all-night prelude.For six hours this Friday. ltJtll' floors of the UniversityStudent Center will be brimming wrili c‘scilcrirerit and
activity 7* the UAB All'nglllL‘r.
Student Center doors open at 8 pm. and \\ ill remain

that way until the wee hours of the morning as comedi
arts. live bands and even a roaming llltltflt‘lilll entertainHomecominghungry Wolfpack tans,
Admission is Val. But do not expect to eriioy all the

available activities. which will be going on siiirultane-
ously throughout the building. A little preplanningcould help. however. so here goes:

Second Floorl’trtt a round of irrirriature goll course. lotatcrl ll‘ theSouth (iallet‘). There will be air estra St charge tor thisactis |l_\.- (‘tttch a tevs tllcks in Stewart 'l'hcatr‘e. "Naked t ion”at X pin and l3tlll a in.. “Heat No iivil. See No l‘er”at It) pin. “l‘rckets are it I.- late bands rock the Ballroom. High l’L'l'lUl’lllilllit‘hits the stage at 8:30 pm. lollowed by Slurp). at ”4*p.m. and Johnny Quest at midnight.Mind Over Matter. a three-piece ltirik t<isiori‘:rx.kband liorii Raleigh. also is scheduled to pertoriri(‘ontacl the UAR ott‘rce tor showtrrties.Put your face on a button. l-or 50 cents. the "\‘zrleoButton" station in the North (iallery will pirt a tornpnicr image ot you on a pm you can wear t‘\ t't‘. \\llr‘lt'
In the BasementThe Special lidiiion steakhouse trrrrrs “('ornedy
Club" for the evening. with four comedians in two per
torruances. 9 and 1 1:30 p lll.

~ \‘rong with the regular arcade games. the game
room will feature thall and bracket torri‘nariierits, Fourth FloorIt is ton and games galore on the tip top How

- Walnut Room “Win, Lose or Draw "
Board Room "Name That Tune"

' (ireeri Room "lloola Hoop"
Make llorriecormng an allvnrglit. all week

And begin at your very own Student t‘cnt
night.

technlclcn FIG Photo First Floo'
' Star in your own music video with "Star 'lrass." a

titlco—reuirding sttidio located in tire ('orririioiis area.
Students must preregister at the L‘Vctll to participate.

- Get all tied up in a rousing game ol “'lwister.“ locat—
ed in the Cutting Board area. Students may register for

A comedian entertains audiences in the Student
Center basement at last year’s UAB AllvNigbter.
This year, comedy performances at the Spcr ial
Edition are scheduled for 9 and l l:30 p.m.

Himmelman

is one—man

band on new

LP release
By David BrockSenior Stall Wrrtor
Peter llrrirrrielmaii "Ssrrvsilrc it”(lslandlThe liner l'r'tvrHirirmelrnan's llt‘ks ll’ l~‘.i-l"Syriesthesia is a slalr‘ or wrisoisreversal wherein one luau. rotor.and sees sounds " In addition to

being a definition. it is an at. 'rl.i‘i‘description of llrrriirrchiran‘u t;r".s
album."Syiiestlresia" is .i melodn .llltl

tttilt‘s lll

.» flowrng album. 'lhe record's lQ‘trucks flow together with liypiiotir,
~ . fluid scrisc"le l).l)s_" ritlt' 'rt.ltk rill llil‘album. is strikingly youtl and serumas a welcoriie plt'\lt'\s to the rest olthe album. [be single MillionSides" is .i more up tciitpo tiiirc .rttrl

Photo Courtesy ol ltxX‘litone Pictures
Nick Nolle and Martin Short star in "lliri'r- l iigitivr‘s." a ( ()lllt‘(l\,’ .ltl\t‘llllttr- on l'ltll‘, it‘ll'il‘d‘ll on \ltlt'ri

Say ‘yes’ to ‘Say Anything’ on video
videocassette tomorrow

serves well to t'l\t' the album orinvarietyllitrrnielrrran does tltc lead \otalw.guitars. harriroiiica. pertirssrori andsome keyboards. thus pl|)\lllt' hiiii
v". to be a more than adequatelirrusrcran lot a backup sectionlliniriielriran t'lllt\lt‘tl keyboardistJelt Victor. guitarist lain ,‘slocir.lMsslsl .‘\l \Vriliisrt‘lt .llltl tlltlllttllt‘l

“Chances Are"
His. l hope sou \ an lollow this\lci. l'llltll, played by Robert IJossrtc)‘that he is his girl tricrrd's[Jo riot .isk lllt‘

By Marci BernsteinStall erlvr “Three Fugitives“Kidnapping has rrescr been luirrin'r itWhat would you equal with l.i\slur'ak tll‘.r tI‘. i‘t.rlt'.lil husband“Say Anything”Is this the itch "blal this kn’ rriirthr'r

Seem,Page 28

Lloyd Holder “ill be ansthiirt‘. do any
thing and say .lll\lltitlt' tttsl to get the
attention ol llltllh‘ i will. the smartest
and pi’r‘ltrcst sciiior girl in high school.
(in) wants girl (lil‘r :w'is }'lll. (in) and

t‘lll lall iii love Ji‘dlll‘»! lici lathr'i's \klsll'cs Arid lll(‘\ .ill lltt‘ happily (”\t'l allt'i
l)! «in lllt‘V'
“Say Anything." the funny and touch-ing teenage love story. is aitiilable on

(‘I\ like Martin Short and Nick Nolte’l'ht's are both lsllil\stl prolessroiral bankbut not .i [cant Ned (Shortil.lls(“‘~ lrrias (Nriltci llt)\l.lt't' .lllt‘l .i.r rinsed up robbers .rttcnrpt \ros thr-‘\tlrl llrt‘.|trsl titi ll'l'l« l'l

triltltt'ts

to notpolice are out tor lllt‘lll
belicu‘ l ritas wasl‘r‘vlelltlt'l

Rlllltllllt' lioin thr‘ lass. ”it". .nr 3.. «u
llt lain" Nr‘rl '. li \t‘.it Hlll tl.l'l' lilrr .-,r,r.pvt». .t \lli‘ill or! llli .ts l lt-ipr' tln'sr-r' lllt‘t' l'rrr'rto~ '.ll‘t‘ llrr‘ ..lA

lions iii \\ll:‘4( ‘rl‘lll \lrcpard plass (‘oririne Jt'tlries. it
lllll‘t'lllll riitalot who has been \sirltisscrl
tor .rlrnmt 3H ii'.ll\ lioiii her husband.\lli‘ltit thr'1r llI.llll.l‘.'t‘ together berorin' r lt‘.llIriit!" \h's tllt't'l\ llt'l, llit‘llliillt"s
llc iii-spciatcls tries to rotisintr- her that
be r-. l more and llt' is \«‘l\ inut ll .lll\t‘\lso rltllllll’ Rsari U‘Nr‘al and Mars
‘»!r all \laslcisoii

Fire ”E, Page 3 I?

\lltltt'“ ilaiririiaril'iiloitirriatr'lv llrnrrirclriiarr tt‘lth
cs to take hr. shots on the road =lllt‘to his religious tonsi. trons llris l\.r respcttablt' tiiialihdrsapporntrnerit but .i l.llt't‘

lst'al l Ilt‘ l s'l ‘ l.tll lti l tl'st’”tt‘urb/Mt'MSuit e the) released the hit singles
‘?:'—rfli-6RMEMR l‘rtgr'JB
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John lzhoeter/Stot‘t
Camper Van Beethoven, who opened for the 10,000 Maniacs on their
last tour, will perform at Chapel Hill’s Cat’s Cradle tonight.

More video for your buck
Continued from Page 18 Beverly Hills"? How to shop formink coats?Shelley Long stars as PhyllisNefler. a rich socialite otrt to provethat her concerns are not just shop—ping and hanging out with the“right" people.Phyllis joins her daughter's scouttroop to show that she can rough itwith the best of them.Coming to videocassette tomor—row.

I just want to know how Alex‘sgirlfriend feels about dating herdead father. That is too much forme.Due out on videocassette tomororow. I hope that after seeing thisfilm it will make tnore sense.
“Troop Beverly Hills"What do you learn at “Troop

“YES,THERE IS llEE AFTER
BREAST CANCER.

MID THAT’S THE WHOLE POINT.”~Ann Jillian
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY‘H'E it t lll'l knjr l.llt’ is htrllli rl

We will donate
10% of sales
this week

to the Red Cross
Relief Fund
to help the
Earthquake
Victims.

Place
2810 Hillsborough St.

828—5360

NCSU
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DesignFest Halloween bash a real scream
(‘oiririrrii'rl from PUSH IR

A host‘s responsibilities go beyond etillt‘Lllli}!for the keg, He must be the egg heater thatwhisks the party beyond a mundane stateI. myself. have been trying to be a better host,If the party is a gathering of people and not just adrinking binge. we can all just lock our bedroomdoors and get smashed on Pepe Lopez muchmore easilyPeople also must learn how to nurture a bun.when they drink so as not to become a hlitzed.passed out idiot. I am so tired of having to stepover unconscious fools. If you are sick on some?thing other than alcohol. I guess it‘s OK. Butenough of this cxcessiveness that leads only to apurge on sonieone‘s carpet.We must all do our part to raise the level of par«ties by bringing in a new intelligence and openness. Otherwise just forget about it and be prepared for nothing.Jimmy V. also said it was better to heat yourselfbecause you can design the scars.
Festival of Pain
Bashisrn proved that you can have fun at a

totalitarian party.
The Halloween bash was sponsored by thosewonderful kids at the School of Design. I cannot

say enough nice things about this Orwellian fes-tival, but I won’t since Heath Satrow. Design
Council president, and l are having an ugly pri—
vate conflict. My lawyer recommends me not
using any adjectives next to his name.The festival's band lineup was one of the bestlocal bills not done for the sake of record compa—
ny officials. I may be accused of being bias. but
the big event of the night was the Beatles S.Their brand of discord and sampels put them
outside the normal alternative chords.Skip perfonning as a demonic Bozo is what set~ them over the top. He was the clown of death, as
shadows mixed with the dense grease paint. Hewas the picture of evil as he chanted out Jimmy

Three Dog Night lead vocalist Corey Wells performs before a Raleigh crowd at the
Longbranch recently. The artist played oldies but goodies from the band’s lenghty career.

liilll‘l t"\1;rri';iriia\ illc” (it « our e he also put itnew twat on Men \Nrriiorii ilzits' "Safety Dance"by li;t\.|liu rondotns lliiri~.\il out The finale of“l'rn sick" \sas «lone so cnrotronally that lbut Led awry from the stage irrglrtcncd of projec-trlc \(iiilll,ltight or Nine l‘eet put ill a solid set With thetopping being a complete acrsion oi The Who's“A Quick one." Maybe soon they will perfonnThe Kink's “Arthur."The crowd was thick on top of the walkwaypatio. The costumes made walking around diffi‘cult as you could be poked strongly With a falseturn. There Were four devils. one pope. severalpriests. a couple of nuns (one claimed to be preg‘nant. but i think it was a beer gut). Santa Clausand Jesus Christ.Amazingly. during the costume contest Jesuslost out to Ally's lilesh (not lilash Gordon) by itcrowd vote. Jesus never seems to draw the popu—lar support.There were a couple executions as the “lovingdictator." Heath. purged his party of impurities.Of course there was a coup and Heath wasbeheaded by Phlemge.The music went on all night as the crowdslammed around. Johnny Quest came on duringthat turn«the-clock-back time. liveryhody in thecrowd was getting into the funk and I had fearsof Kansas City when the walkways collapsed.But they held. What was amazing is that no onefell over the side. One tipsy guy almost droppedoff, but a Public Safety officer yanked him back.Toward the end there was a lot of broken glass.but I wore thick soles while bashing around.There are two big shows coming to the Villageof Thomas Wolfe this week.Tonight, Camper Van Beethoven will be bowl—ing them down at Cat‘s Cradle.Their version of “Pictures of Matchstick Men"has been getting too much air play from WRDU.After calling tip those radio idiots and constantly

The Campus have already been through theTriangle once before this year. They were theopeners for ll).00() maniacs at the Civic Center. ldidn‘t go see them. but Joey Lockwood said theywere worth the hassle of enduring hazards ofmiddle—aged Vl-lers.Last year‘s "Our Beloved RevolutionarySweetheart" was a great record as it told aboutPatty Hearst. Werewolves of the Eastern Blockand girls who look like Grace SliCk and live intree houses. I still listen to it regularly.This year‘s “Key Lime Pie“ is an unknownquantity to me. I have heard bits, and it soundsgood. It's just every time T go to get it, I findsomething else I wanted.
Either way. they are a fun band live and if youare extra nice to them, they will play “Take theSkinheads Bowling." Geraldo always cries whenhe hears that one.Also coming to Cat’s Cradle on Friday is thegreatest band that should never go into themajors. The Butthole Surfers are finally comingback to the area. This band creates some of themost challenging music as they toy with beat anddistortion.“Hairway to Steven“ featured the greatest ripoff of Black Sabbath on “Sweetioaf.”it has been four years since the Night of theLiving larheads at The Brewery took theTriangle off their tour. Do not get violent.

Cheaphook ot the month club.
The best book floating on the remainder table isSteve Erickson‘s “Rubicon Beach."The story is a richly woven tale about a younglndian girl, a screen writer, a mathematician anda paroled prisoner. Erickson combines the finestelements of Thomas Pynchon and John FranklinBarth. The going price for the once $|5.95 novelis between $1.99 and $2.99.His other two novels “Days Between Stations"and “Tours of the Black Clock" are equallygood. but they cost more.

Three Dog Night

prowls Longbranch
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor

asking to hear “Eye of Fatima" last year (whichthey refused to play), I am now sick of hearingthem talk about the Campus.

Three Dog Night was howling loudly in-Raleigh’sLongbranch. And during their recent stint, lead vocalistCorey Wells took time out after the gig to reflect on theband's early years.The aged. veteran was anxious to talk, not only aboutthe band’s past, but more so about their future. He satback and relaxed while taking a bite out of an apple.In 1969, Three Dog Night made a name for them-selves with their debut album. This LP had the threehits “Nobody,” “Try A Little Tenderness" and “One.”The latter of which was written by Harry Nilsson.The group focussed its attentions on singles ratherthan albums. However. it was the band’s third LPwhich rocketed them to stardom in the music industryaccording to Wells. He added: when the band playedthe Cotton Bowl in 1972, it was apparent to the band-mates that they had made the big time.For over two decades, Three Dog Night has been onthe road. “We’re the longest touring band." Wells said.And playing live is what keeps the lead vocalist going.Today, when so much emphasis is on videos, Wellsstill prefers to play to a live audience. To really appre-ciate this band one has to “Come and see us live,"Wells stated. As to videos he says he has “mixed emo-tions." He added, They’re a good launching pad."The MTV generation of artists should keep in mindthat although the right video effects will get themnoticed, “It is the quality of the band’s talent." that willmake or break them stated Wells.If you do decide to catch the band’s live act, there is agood chance that you will hear several of their hit sin-gles from the late 605 and early 705. Hit singles like,“Celebrate," from the soundtrack Hair, “Mama ToldMe Not To Come,” “Joy To The World,” “Never BeenTo Spain" and “Shambala” are a good bet.Several of these tracks were written by such up andcoming writers of that time such as: Hoyt Axton, EltonJohn and Randy Newman.Even though Wells did not finish college, he has good
See WELLS, Page 33
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Happenings
Calendar

"The Lion in Winter"An all-star cast, featuringKatherine Hepburn and PeterO'Toole, tells the medieval tale ofgreed. love. hate and politics in oldEngland.Royal lovers, Henry II andEleanor of Aquitaine, attempt totake the throne in this ChristmasEve drama. Winner of twoAcademy awards. this film will beshown for free tonight in theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre at 8 pm.
“See No Evil, Hear No Evil”One is blind, and one is deaf. Andthey are both crazy. Gene Wilderand Richard Pryor star in this biz-zare comedy.Catch this outrageous duo Nov. 3at the UAB All-Nighter in StewartTheatre. Show is at 9 pm. andadmission is $1.

Borodin Trio.Presented by the RaleighChamber Music Guild. AppearingNov. 5 at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.Single tickets available from theCenter Stage Box Office for $2(student price). Call 737-3104 formore information.Xiao-Lu Li.Violin recital featuring works byBach and Mozart. Appearing inStewart Theatre on Nov. 7 at 8 pm.This concert is free.

Al The Brewery
Tonight at the Raleigh club,Bullet Lavolta will perform with

the hardcore rock of UglyAmericans.The Neighborhoods andSlurpeeeee will play tomorrownight with their original rock.
Friday night brings the rock soundsof Majosha and Billy Club Fest.All shows at the club on 3009Hillsborough St. For more informa-tion call 8344018.
Theater
Raleigh Little Theatre.“Kiss Me Kate." This musicalcomedy comes to the Raleigh LittleTheatre Nov. 1-4 at 8 pm.Admission is $8 for students. Willalso be performed Nov. .5 at 3 pm.with tickets priced at $5.Call the theater at 301 Pogue St.

at 821-3111 for additional infomia-tion.Renyolds Theatre.“Hamlet." This Shakespearetragedy will be performed Nov. 1-4at 8:15 pm. and Nov. 5 at 2:l5pm.All shows in Renyold‘s Theatre ofthe Bryan Center on the DukeUniversity campus. Tickets are $6and $4. Call 684-4444 for moreinformation.
Thompson Theatre.The 10th Annual MadrigalDinner. Tickets are now availablefor the yuletide feast that is high-lighted by music, magic, jugglingand drama.Tickets are $18 for adults. $12.50for NCSU students. For more infor-mation, call 737-3104.
“The Foreigner," a play written byLarry Shue, demonstrates what canhappen when a group of deviouscharacters deals with a strangerwho they believe knows noEnglish.Tickets are available Nov. 6, andare $4 for NCSU students. Formore information. call 737-2405.

N.C. Museum of Art.Immaterial Objects: Works fromthe Permanent collection of theWhitney Museum of American Art.Showing now through Dec. 31.Facets of Faces: Functions ofPortraits. Portrait paintings through
the centuries, including Americanand European works. Now throughJune 1990.Works on Paper by NC. Artists.Now through Nov. 12.Call 833-1935 for museum hours.
NCSU Student Center Galaries.New Art. New Material. Locatedon the second floor of the studentcenter, this exhibit features workscreated out of a new industrialmaterial, Lutradur. Now throughNov. 12.

Special Events
Egyptian Coffee House. Serving

up slide shows. handicraft exhibitsand delicious Egyptian snacks.Saturday. Nov. 4, at 6:30 pm. inthe Walnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.The coffee house is sponsored by
the Egyptian Students Associationand the International StudentsCommittee.
- Compiled by Marci Bernstein

Former Sex Pistol ignites with solo release

Continued from Page 18
“Send Me An Angel" and “Catch Me I'mFalling" from their debut album Real Life has
recorded one followup LP. “Flame.“ and two
greatest hit-type records. The second of which is
“Let‘s Fall In Love."Correct me if! am wrong. btit doesn‘t an artist
need more than two hit singles to have a greatesthits album?True the band has re-recorded the songs from
“Flame" and “Heartland." It would be nice to
have some new material. The rehashed versions
of songs like “Openheaned” and “Burning Blue"
are good. but are not as good as the originals.“Let's Fall In Love" contains two 12-inch
mixes. the title track and “Bleeding Babies."
Neither tends to be any longer than any other
track on the album.The LP is the band‘s second disappointment of1989. Their “Send Me An Angel '89" compila-
tion failed equally to give anything new to theband. Still, both of the band‘s original albums
are good. They are a good band. However, ifthey want to make a name for themselves. they
are going to need to put out something different.“Let's Fall In Love" gives a good overview of
the kind of material that one has come to expect
from the group. In that respect. this could make agood introductory album to someone who is not
familiar with the hand. For others, the albumleaves listeners with the feeling that maybe it isbetter to have loved and lost, than never to have
loved at all.

Wes (‘tascn's “Shocker No More Mt. Nice
Guy. The Music" iSllK/(XipitoliWhen a soundtrack includes such acts asMegadeath, Iggy Pop. Dangerous Toys, Saraya
and newcomers The lludes (ll \‘s'iath. Voodoo X.Dead ()ti and ”whine, it is bound to be Lt heavy
metal feast.That is exactly what this is. highly charged/etiergetic and raucous rock ‘n' roll,
“No More Mr. Nice (in); The Music," is pro

duced by Desmond Child. \\ ho is also instru-
mental in the \Nl’lllllg of se\t'l‘tll songs on thealbum. There is an all«star supporting cast for
this album. including: Piltll Stanley of Kiss,
Rudy Snrzo of Whitesnake. Tommy Lee ofMotley ("rue and tiny Mannillude.
All these elements add up to tin ear-bleeding

performance soundtrack.“Love Transfusion" by the newlymetalized
Iggy Pop and “No More Mr. Nice Guy" by
Megadeath are the strongest trucks on the album.Musically. this is a very good album. But, lyri-
cally the heavy metal nuance seeps through,
making this blaring elfort almost annoying attimes.Most of the songs LII‘C trite and stiperfit‘ial. But.
“Shocker" is' not meant to be a mentally stimu-
lating film.
Because of the movie's content. the soundtrack

fits. The film is fast moving. highly charged andso is the soundtrack. If heavy metal is your
cliche. then this soundtrack will offer you some
great stuff from old stand-bys. And there are

some great new tunes from some up and comingbands.
Steve Jones: “Fire And Gasoline" (MCA)This album has been out for a while. but it is sogood it deserves to get some mention here. “FireAnd Gasoline" is the first solo effort from ex-Sex Pistol guitarist Steve Jones. And what ascorching debut it is.Due in large pan to the help from the Cult's IanAstbury, who produced the album and lendsassistance on vocals. Billy Duffy, who plays gui-tar on a track. and Guns 'n‘ Roses front man AndRose. who also lends vocals on one of thealbum's tracks. the LP is outstanding.Astbmy's influence over the album is apparentin the raw intensity of “Fire And Gasoline.“ Thealbum is reminiscent of the Cult‘s “Electric."Jones plays all guitars and performs vocals onall the tracks, except on “I Did U No Wrong."which Rose. Jones and Astbury share vocals.Also, this is the track which Duffy performs aguitar solo.“God In Lousiana" is a strong song about theinconsiderate side of mankind. All of the song'slyrics are very positive in their message. stem-ming from Jones’ triumph over his nine yearheroin addiction.“Fire And Gasoline" gives a wide variety of

Jones' playing abilities. but tends to get a littlerepetitive over the length of the album. Many ofthe rhythms seem to sound the same.This is one album that ought to burn up the
charts.

Wells reflects on past
1974. as the band began to sinkinto reality. Although the bandhas experienced several personnelchanges. they still feel like theyhave more to offer.
While Wells reflected on theband's past. he was quick to statethe band's future goals. “I want to

cut a new album."Unfortunately. up to now. theband keeps getting “Sidetrackedwith doing commercials andmovie soundtracks." he said.
Soon after, the well-aged artistgot into the band‘s bus and head-

ed for his next gig.

Continued from Page 28
advice for up and coming bands.“Don‘t leave your day gig." he
suggested. He added, one of themost imponant things to Jemem-her is not to “get carried away.“As far as making it in the musicbusiness, Wells stated. “Eventhough getting there is easy, stay~ing there is hard."
Good advice from a veteranrocker whose band has 10 goldsingles and sales in the $50 mil-

lion record bracket to their credit.Three Dog Night hit its peak in

he said.
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Price leads

tennis team
By Fred HartmanStall Wllltrl
Matt l’iice turned in hisstrongest individual perfoivmance of tire season to lead theNC. State men‘s tertnis team inits third tournament of the year,the South (‘arolirta Invitationalat ('oluttthia.’llte Jllllltll Ashevillc native\Httl two iiiirtches‘, including aniitipressive showing over thesixth seed from Duke. beforelosing in the quarterfinals to tirefourth seed.Price has played well in tirepast two tournaments includinga strong semifinal showing inthe (ieorgia Tech Invitationaltwo weeks ago. He is pleasedWith his solirl perfonitaitces htitleels he could do better.“I'm pleased with the fact tltatl have been playing consistent-ly." Price said. “There is stillioorn for improvement, but Ihope to continue playing asconsistently as l have been. it

would be nice to raise my gameup a notch."
The duo of James Catenis andParke Morris turned in thePack's strongest doubles perfor-mance, reaching the semifinalsbefore falling to the secondseeded learn froin UNC.(Talents was originally expect-ed to team with Mike Herb.llerh has been bothered by nag-ging wrist injuries. so coach(‘rziwt‘oid llettry decided toreplace liriit wrth Morris.
“for trying to rest Herb for theupcoming lTCA regionals inWinstoiiASalem," said Henry.“Morris and Catenis playedvery well together last year, soit was no surprise to me thatthey did so well this weekend."Morris was excited to get theopportunity to play with Catenisagainst the calibre of opponentsfaced in South Carolina.“laiiies is definitely the teamleader on the court." Morrisxaid. “We played together lastyear and did well."

Unbeaten hockey club faces Tar Heels next
lrorn Staff Reports
'lhe Wolfpack Hockey ('lul)improved its record to 3 (H with a5i win and a 2 2 tie againstLiberty Baptist University lastweekend. The team displayed solidlearn defense in the games. btit hadtrouble capitalizing offensively.l‘riday rtight, the Pack dominatedand came out with a 5-l victorybehind a strong performance bygoalie Scott (ireenough.

Dave McAleenan got the Packrolling by scoring midway throughthe first period on a pass from (ilenMcFadden.Dan Stevens added the next twogoals with assists going to RandyPalmer and Tom Cooper.Both Palmer and Cooper laterscored with John Donofrio andStevens picking up the assists. The5—l victory did not reflect theWolfpack‘s dominance.“The score wasn’t indicative of

our play," coach Bob Mocock said.“I thought the margin of victoryshould have been higher."
Although the Pack‘s inability totake advantage of scoring opportu-nities did not hurt them on Friday, itdid haunt them on Saturday.Stevens opened the scoring byslipping the puck by Liberty‘sgoalie with McFadden and PaulConover earning the assists.After the Wolfpack missed several

point-blank shots. Mike Mutchscored on a slap-shot with assistsgoing to Phil Molnar and KenSzeliga.State took its 2-0 lead into thethird period. but Liberty struck fast,scoring just eleven seconds into thefinal stanza. State's defense heldtough. as the offense still could notput the puck in the net.After a controversial interferencecall on State’s Szeliga, Liberty'spowerplay managed to knot the

score with only l:36 remaining toplay.State coach Charlie Newsome wasobviously unhappy with the tie.“It‘s frustrating to come out with atie when we outplayed them formost of the game." he said.
The Wolfpack will face offagainst archrival UNC Thursday at7:15 pm. at the Ice House in Cary.Admission is $l.50 with studentID. and $2.50 without.

Pokrant enjoys his role despite lack of recognition
By Rodney FultonStaff Writer
it‘s a dirty job, btit someone has got to do it.Playing guard on N.(.‘. State's football team isa job in which Rich Pokrant takes great pride.liven though theWolfpack suffered a dis:-appointing setback atClemson. the team isstill in a heated ACCtitle race.“The competition inthe conference makeseach game a tough chal-lenge,” Pokrant said.”We have to take eachgame one at a time and work for improve-ment."Pokrant played his prep career at SwissvaleHigh School and was listed on the Pittsburgh

Eféh Pokrant

players in the Pittsburgh area. The juniorguard came to State from Pittsburgh in thefirst recruiting class of head coach DickSheridan.“The recruiters from here were honest withme about their expectations on and off thefield.“ Pokrant said. “During the first year wewere all new and the program gave everyonean equal chance."
He feels this equality is still present todayand is the foundation of the program. Teamunity ts Vital on any team and has been a keycomponent of Sheridan‘s groups.“It is like a family with the team." saidPokrant. “The coaches treat us like their sons.That inspires me to give 100 percent ingames and practice.“If not. I feel like I let them down as well asmyself.”Part of the reason for the family atmosphere

younger brother, Steve, is a freshman on theState team. The younger Pokrant finishedhigh school with the same honors as his olderbrother.From the first game of the season it hasbeen evident that this team sticks together.“We played shaky at moments the first fewweeks, but the early victories helped to bringus together," Pokrant said. “They gave usconfidence in our abilities and we arestronger as a unit now."With the unusual schedule this season. theseearly Victories also meant a 4—U start in theACC.
Sheridan and his staff have taken the pro-gram into national prominence. With thisprominence comes increased media attentionand poll rankings that put a lot of stress onthe players and coaches.“The coaching staff reminds us how easy is

improvement on the field and mental attitudeare the most important concerns of the team."
Heading down the stretch run of the ACC.this perspective will be necessary for theteam to succeed.He feels this is a team capable of winningtheir remaining games as well as the ACCtitle.“The intensity of this team is greater thanpast squads and we hope to build upon that."Pokrant said. “We would like to bring theACC title back to NC. State.”Pokrant won’t be running back kickoffs ormaking diving catches in the end zone whenthe Pack plays Virginia this weekend, but hewill be scrapping it out on the line of scrim—mage.Whether or not his name is called by the PAannouncer, Rich Pokrant will be giving 100percent —— and wearing his pride on his shirt-sleeve.

With Macintosh

you canevendo this:

Macintoshcomputers have always been easy to use. But theyve

Post (iazette‘s Fabulous 22 as one of the top might be because the fact that Pokrant’s it to get over confident,” Pokrant said. “Our

Jordan anchors offensive line at center spot
By Russell BroomeStaff Writer
After three years of backing uptwo-time all-ACC performer ChuckMassaro on theNC. State foot-ball team, seniorKent Jordan isnow anchoringthe offensive ‘line at the centerand long snap-per position. ontJordan
He is part of an offense that isaveraging almost 400 yards pergame and a line that has notallowed a sack in the past five

games. Jordan's consistency hashelped him gain the highest block—ing grades of the year and to beconsidered the best center and longsnapper in the ACC.Before coming to State, Jordanplayed four years of football forClarke Central High School inAthens, Ga. which compiled an out-standing recordof 52-4-0. In 1985,his team won the 4-A StateChampionship.Jordan was named to the firstteam all-state squad and was chosento represent his state in the annualGeorgia-Florida Prep All-Stargame.In high school, Jordan also com-
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peled in field events and helped histeam win the 1985 track and fieldstate title.Jordan came to NCSU on a foot-ball scholarship and is studyingbusiness management.His goal on the field when hearrived was to play any position,whenever he could get in, and togradually work up to more andmore playing time.He achieved that and through hard
work and determination he hasearned a letter each year.For the past two years Jordan hashad double—duty as regular centerand long snapper for fieldgoal. PATand punt attempts.

NCSU BOOKSTORES

“A couple of times I wish I couldhave played another position likeguard but I know they needed me atcenter," Jordan said.Before every game, Jordan ana-lyzes his opponents and their back-ups to see their style of play, whatkinds of blocks they use and how
they react to different moves andplays.He also memorizes his responsi-bilities for the types of offenses theopponents will be running.As for the future. Jordan says, “Iwould love to play football andwould jump at the chance to play inthe NFL. but I am probably goingto pursue a higher business degree."

Soccer Pairings

The men’s soccer team,
seeded fifth. takes on fourth~
seeded Duke in the first
round of the ACC Tournament
Thursday at 8 pm. in Duke
Soccer Stadium. The winner
faces top-seeded VirgiiniaFriday at 8 pm.
The women's soccer team

hosts George Mason in thefirst round of the NCAA
Tournament Sunday at 1:30
pm. at Method Road
Stadium. The winner will trav-
el to fourth seeded William
and Mary by Nov. 12.
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Volunteer Services needs your help. 'Call 737-3193

TRAIN NOW TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR
If you vvant to gain "hands—on" experience conducting health
promotIon programs 1n nutrition, stress management, alcohol
abuse and issues of sexuality...

ENROLL IN ED-296Z, SPRING 1990, 281250 9,
3 CREDITS, MW 3:225-4:40 . Q Q

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT LINDA Q
ATTARIAN, 737-2563

Center for Health DirectionsStudent Health ServiceDivision ol Student Allairl
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ITALIAN SPECIALTY NIGHT

AT THE ANNEX ATRIUM

Thursday, November 2, 1989

4:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

ITALIAN MENU

Mario’s Special
Gondolier Lasagna
Appian Tossed Salad
Piasno Garlic Bread
Roman Green Beans
Medium Drink
Rum Cake

Sicilian Platter
Mario’s Spaghetti 8. Meatballs
Appian Tossed Salad
Pisano Garlic Bread
Roman Green Beans
Medium Drink
Rum Cake

Drawing for Ice Cream Social
(for ID)
Registration - between 4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Drawing after 7:00 p.m.
(Winner need not be present to win!)

live Entertainment

Individual items sold separately

All meal plans can be used at the Annex Atrium on
Thursday, November 2nd for “Italian Speciality Night,”
and Monday-Thursday nights each week.

Money Card — Board Bucks All Meal Cards — CA$H

Students are needed to plan this year's
Woltstock Weekend. This year’s events
include a concert, RAINSIGHTHIII
included. a Softball Tournament and
various road races.

Our next meeting is tonigh
at 8 p.m. in Tucker
Underground. F0, more -_ _.__—-—-
@ information: Robbie Binns 737-5022
W John Schmitzer 737-5099
—
Wolfstock Weekend: April 6-8

Refreshments
will be served.

Save this ad for

future reference.
Know What your future will be like with Nzitioml? Save this ad
and find out. Because listed below, you'll find dates and times
when you can talk directly with National employees and more
sentatives and Fmd out what it's like working with us, what we
look for in an employee. and what we have to offer you, See I
on:

Information Session
Sunday, November 12, 7 PM

Student Center, Blue Room. 4th Floor
InterviewSessions
Monday, November 13

If you're interested in one of the following til't‘ilh. a great future
awaits you.

Electrical Engineering
Materials Science

Chemical Engineering
Physics
Math

Chemistry
Cormuter Engineering
Conputer Science

We encourage students at all levels to attend our
information sessions.

National
Semiconductor

Our most important developments are people.



With Macintosh

yeu caneven”‘0 this:

Macintosh’computers have always Macintosh Sale,you can Wind up with

been easy to use. But they‘ve neverbeen much more of a computer.

this easy to own. Wrthout spend1ngalot more money.

Presenting The Fall Macintosh Sale

Throughjanuary 31, you can save

hundreds of dollars on a variety

ofApple“ Macintosh computers and

peripherals

So now there’s no reason to settle

for an ordinary PC.With The Fall

Drop by the Computer Sales . .

a“ The Fall Macmtosh Sale.
NCSU Bookstores

Main Store, Dunn Avenue, 737-21 61 NOWmughjafluary31
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